BIRTHDAY PARTIES

*Let us help you host your party!*

INCLUDED WITH YOUR PARTY

- 45 minutes prior to the start time to set up the room
- 1–1.25 hours in the activity (depending on type of party)
- 45 minutes–1 hour in the birthday room for food/cake/ice cream (depending on type of party)
- Party staff for the duration of the party
- You are allowed to bring in any outside food
- A fridge and freezer will be available at your party

EXTRAS

Extra time ($25 for every extra half hour)
25–29 kids (additional $25)*
30–35 kids (additional $50)*
*Cooking Parties and Oouie Gooey Cupcakes and Slime Parties cannot accommodate extra children

Need Catering?
Contact: Peppercorns Café at the Y
781-341-0006
Ask for Lisa and Gary

Need Cupcakes?
Contact: Finally! Yahya’s Cupcakes
857-219-0800
Ask for Tonya

Have Questions or want to book?
Contact us at StoughtonYBirthdays@oldcolonyymca.org
781-341-2016 ext. 235
**PARTY TYPES**

- **Inflatable Party** (ages 3+): Blow up bounce house with an obstacle course built in.
- **Pool Party** - Indoor or Outdoor (Ages 5+): Open swim
- **Preschool Party** (ages 1-6): 1/2 hour play space time & 1/2 hour rec area open activities (obstacle course, parachute, scooters, etc).
- **Gym/Sports Parties**: (ages 5+) Basketball, Soccer, or Floor Hockey OR a variety of open sports & activities that can be customized based on your child’s preferences.
- **Cooking Parties** (ages 6+): 1 hour and 15 minutes in kitchen to create a recipe* with last 45 minutes for food/cake. *(3 recipe choices available)
- **Specialty Party**: Dance, Gymnastics, Cheerleading, Ultimate Ninja Training, and special requests

**NEW Specialty Party: Ooie Gooey Cupcakes and Slime! (Ages 6+)**

- Learn about cake decorating as you decorate cupcakes with instructors from Finally! Yahya’s Cupcakes.
- Before you light the candles, you will also get to create a super cool ooie gooey slime!
- Time for food/cake will follow.
- Customization available: Want to pair cupcake decorating OR slime with another Y activity? Cupcakes or slime can be paired with the inflatable, pool time, or sports.
- Pricing: $38 per guest (15 child maximum)

*Final headcount needed 1 week prior to party date

*This party package must be booked at least 2 weeks in advance

**Looking for a room rental?**

Looking to hold an event and need a space to do it in? We offer room rentals for parties for any occasion, baby/bridal showers, meetings, activities, and more!

**Rental Rates:** $75–$125 per hour (based on rental details)

**Member/Non-member Rates***

- **Gym/Sports Parties** $260/$320, 24 child max
- **Indoor Pool Party** $260/$320, 24 child max
- **Outdoor Pool Party** $270/$330, 24 child max
- **Preschool Party** $280/$340, 24 child max
- **Specialty Parties** $280/$340, 24 child max
- **Inflatable Parties** $280/$340, 24 child max
- **Cooking Parties** $300/$360, 20 child max

*Parties can be held 7 days per week! Parties held Monday–Thursday will receive a 15% discount! 